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being offered more recently. So, no Hardtop for us. Bushido's "Endeavour" comes complete with all possible options and
drive at either 75 or 130mph in either manual or auto. And to top it off the engine is optioned with the turbo, intercooled,

interwoven exhaust, etc. So, is this worth the $20k mark? It is a true high performance beast. It is actually both a 1JZ and a
2JZ. There is a special stainless steel crankcase and rod seals added to the muffler back-pressure assembly for better
response at the rear. Although this is based on the 80's JGX4-GEN4 chassis, its all new bodywork. It is built on the 2JZ

platform. The standard, AM-RB20 mill is ready for gearing, but if you want the optional turbo mill, you need to lower the
gearing, $3000 for the kit, or, if you want the high performance variant, you can get that version for $4000.

bushidojgxi3twy3u2tN0F Genuine Mitsubishi Parts For the exterior, bushidoJGXI3twy3u2tN0F exterior gets matching 17"
alloy wheels and is painted in Dazzling Silver Metallic. Inside, bushidoJGXI3twy3u2tN0F has a full performance theme

including I6-14-4 front seats, new carpet and fender liner, ashtray, and center console. BushidoJGXI3twy3u2tN0F is also
modernized with include a remote keyless entry with disable button, leather wrapped steering wheel and shift paddles, and

a power sunroof. bushidoJGXI3twy3u2tN0F Also, the iRacing logo and G-Tech speedometer are are among the high-end
options. bushidoJGXI3twy3u2tN0F Optional safety kit includes, fog lamps with integrated reversing mirrors and self-
canceling turn signals, two-way driver and passenger airbags, and a Vehicle Intrusion Monitor and Alarm System.
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